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Phoenix Iron Works.

TINKER & GREGORY,

PROPRIETORS.

E ar now ready to solicit ord- -
TV -.- ..m.rtnre of STEAM EN- -

GIKB9.8HAFTING. PULLEYS. PLOWS and oth-

er Farming Implements.

Every description of.

IRON & BRASS CASTINGS

nade low as the market affords .

Pattern 3VIol5-i- C

of all kinds done to order with neatness and
despatch.

of En'ine""nd'We are also prepared to do
Machine and general Repairing promptly.

especially ,se Itei0 of
thosJ toStedU in manufacture or ase of .

BOLTS,

.hat we have now In operation a P'T
Cutter by which we are enabled to cut Bolts from

inches in diameter, at least 85 per cent,
cheape? than can be done elsewhere In this vicini-

ty.

We keep constantly on hand at enr new abop
Vie ceieoratea

CUETIS IRON BEAM PLOWS.

Also Points and Repairs tor all the leading plowa
BUMaC III UUB BCVllVik

fW CALL AND SEE CS.aa

Office and Works near Centre Street B. B.
Crossing. .

TINKER ft GREGORY.
Ashtabula. Feb. 6th, 1 874. lapTtf

. SEW FIRM.
WlLLIA MSON fc "W TROUS

at aonnee to the dtirens of Ashtabuls
sTcisnrroondln? conntry that they are prepared at
all timaa to make to older

ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

and keep constantly on hand a (food assortment
Of gOOOS Ul lueir iluc, mil iubuc wt iub

Beat material,
nnt bioether In the BEST STYLE of workman

abiD. ThoM wishing anything in onr line will do
well to give as a call. We think that we can n

style and price. Hoping by strict atten-
tion to businessand fair honest dealing with all,
to nani a riftre oc your patronage, we remain
respeetunity fours. -- .

W. H. Wojaimsok, W. E. WATBotra.
1346tf

VTOTICE is hereby given, that the
1 s miimlnifd has been aDDointed administra

tor f the estate of Almira Bort, late of Ashtabula
County, uscessea.

WARREN LANE, Administrator.
April 11th, stiara

IIease and Lot For Sale. ,

T offer now my house and lot for
a tije, ijonsisting oi noose uarn wmv

house and wood-houb- e ; all well built, and in good
order, plenty of soft water; aitoated on Centre
c ... - e , A j0t nf thn A. Y. A P. DeDOt.

Price $3,000 ; possession given about the Bret of

T'. J. Bucdkb.
Ashtabula. April 1, 1E74. tfliWS

TOiWhom .lt Map Concern :
I . ; i ; .

'I' this opportunity of saying
my patrons and friends that having left Asbts- -

Duia, l aesire a speeuy eetuviucui. wi uijt,w,wuu
nH in invite, all to call uDOQ L O. Fisher. Etta..

who has in bis hands all my books of account, and
will give due attention to the business. Express-
ing the hope that the same promptness and atten-
tion that has characterized your deal with me in
the Dafct may be continued, 1 am as ever,

1338 Yours O. B. MOSS,

- : For Sale. -
HPHE subscriber offers for Sale or

Trade tor personal property
A SPOKE MACHINE,

for manufacturing wagon spokes, pick handles,
hammer handles, etc. The machine is in good
ordei, ana new, ana will o somen tap.

Annlv tn . P. F. GOOD.
Ashtabula. O.. Feb. 91. 1874. 8m liOO

LIVERPOOL & LONDON &

GLOBE INS. CO.

TOTAL Assets, Gold, 120,000,000.
a aoA tn the TTnltad States, held bv

the Directors in New York $3 940,000.00
All Shareholders personally responsible for the

engagements of the company.
J. SCM. BI.YTH, Aehtabnla,

Mouse to Kent, and Morse
for Sale.

--wr
XlOUSE next east of my dwelling
Four rooms finished; pump and sink convenient,
woodhouse and spring house : good cellar. (5 per
month until spring, and longer if desired, on lair
terms to be agreed upon.

YOUNG HOKSK, fast, gentle and sound. Price
1160. on credit if desired and agreed to.

R. W. GRI8W0LD.
Ashtabula. Nov. 11th. 1873. llHotf

til pi .

q h pa

Sawing, Planing & Matching
fpHE undersigned having purchased

Rt:?ng0and th "id 6d- - Centre St.

ALL, KINDS OF PLACING, MATCH-
ING, SAWING, ETC.,

111 be done with promptness, ana at fair
rates. matf H. L. WEBB

j: c, knowlton,
Dealer in and Repairer of

Clocks Watches, Fine Jewelry,
Ac Also the sole agent for

KING'S COMBINATION SPECTACLES
They are the finest and best Lenses manufhe.tn'ui .fall . ,, Innlr l ih.m
Morgan, April 14th, 1874. 8ml7

, O,

TTHE undersigned would respect- -
- "dj aaaunce to tne citizens of AsntaDuia

and vaemUy, that be can now be found at his oldaund, opposite Smut's Hall, with a choice aelec--
..LT " w estern Fish, Oysters, &c.a of pure Cod Liver Oil, constantly on

tUA8- - BUKliALL.to. 158.

VISITING CARDS equal to theCopner Plate, and on the tlnest Bri.toBoard Cards, at the TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

HARDWARE!
CROSBY & WETHEEWAX,

dealers In

Stoves, Shelf Hardware,
end

PAINTS. OILS ASD BRUSHES.

Tinware.
lyjob work dose to order.

lylSM

BULK SAFES.t

THE Subscriber has a few large
First Class Milk Safes, which he is oo,

irons of eicianpng for Wood, Boiioiag LombofiV4 CD at address

"""li., .nir.-.mm-
., i. i.i I

V. 'tin

IIOTM a X KRP M. A LlVAl). Isnwrtm SM4 1
k Jobber of Chiu, Gasa ui4 KarUtt-v- t, ritu4 A

10I SunMsnal Aaaw.
L I.E. r. Li I 1',

II lew Bli. CltwlO.
wm. j. fabjlar. Tl dTTt Trktr-- . 1

k ttJLaVTaW

HA7" f' :'.:. -- :

.a .. y
k rior KtrseU. Cortland. r)tin EftvlM

A OUT U AWUXHUfallvao.
S. A. 0ILL2TTS, PKpietar:

j wl 1:.1. r W...r4K) 1m

r ..mitI anamtiaa nrn tn tUl chrrfn-i- TR!'. ,

tbe Riltlf 4epH, aatf la OM esiteT

L. B. H. S. HUsTT. rrerjrtMan.

J7 J
IDITARD TAYLOt fUMLlrticaJ I

Lin CHEMIST. of or. "la--

LMlk-Bl-iL ggOlHfc.,01w--

rpalner's Cocoa Cream,

Best Hair Dressing.,

i. i. i. . UflnA

SFPTIR at tout door! The oM and ,

'reliable t liyelaau o"" oivai, w
JJ. 11, DTAlK x ia,
lift Ontario-fi-

Bend for Catalogue
ak

ROOFIKB SLATE. C'iorr?r
i any "art of the country at lowest prices.

rAuitno ,i TT V

f . i..L.i.k.rf.1flnMt,n Din.
f in ic. th.n balf the usual time with

I patent pe"" .T ,"

. BUY IN CLEVELAND,
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Lumber,

TEACIIOUT & CO., 64 Mich- -
X V. a ignn street, keep constantly on hand a
i i. vw.m in tn M ,i,t rcn t can he aved
by purchasing ot them, and also be sure of getting
first quality goods. Kemember the number, 64

Special Notice.

MY celebrated bottled Lager,
put up for family nse and shipped

to any part of the country, is just the stimulant
aur family can keep during the summer. It will
trppn nicelv far a few months, and isso!d at reason
able rates. I have also on hand a quantity of ales
and porter which 1 offer at low figures. Send or-

ders to A. B. 80HELLENTKAGEK, bottler, 104

Bant street, Cleveland, u.

Rare Chance!
AGENTS WANTED

To take charge of the interests and obtain aub--
ecripiione lor tne

"FOREST & STREAM'

A Weekly Journal published Pimnltaneoasly at
iNlivv luntv ana rniLAucLrmtt,

and devoted eppccially to

OUT-DOO- R SPORTS.
Hunting Fishing, Tachting, Practical Natural

History, isq culture, c, Ac,
IT 13 THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE

Fish Culturists' Association
OF AMERICA

The object of this Journal will be to studiously
promote a neaitnmi interest in out-ao- recrea-
tion and to cultivate a refined taste for natural
objects. It will pander to no depraved tastes, nor
pervert the legitimate shorts of land and water
to tnose nase uses wmco always tena to maKe
tnem unpopular witn me virtuous ana gooa.

SUBSCRIPTION, $5.00 per annum.

A liberal arrangement will be made with Agents
Bena lor specimen copies ana terms. Aaaress

"hOKEST & STREAM" Pubiiehing Co.
108 Fulton street. New York.
125 S. Third St., Philadelphia. 4t 1S64

ATTENTION
Fanners and Fruit Growers ! !

We offer for the Spring of 1 874 a Large
and Select Assortment ot

NURSEB T STO CK.
1 1100 OOO Peaches leading varieties Srst- -

live, iow, oy toe tuu or i.uuu. Apples,rears. Plums. t:lnr,ia. nn;nA. Cn.aH
Vines, etc., in choice varieties. Also a large As

U1U.1UC1UU ana aecianous Trrees,the Am. Sweet Chestnut, Evergreen,
bhrabs. Climbin? Vines, Roses etc
A DESCRIPTIVE CATAXGUE FRER

One of the largest stocke of Greenhouse andBedding Plants in Northern Ohio; 20.000 TubeRose, Blooming Bulbs. Prices low by the 100 or
1.000.

We will pack with care all orders received forSpring planting and give our customers the ad-
vantage of our wholesale list by the 100 or 1,000
rates. All orders, howeveT small, will receive' at-
tention. Refer to Aaron Wilcox & Co. bankers
Painesville, Ohio. Send for Catalogue and Price
ldsi. Address, Luujua bkaiard,

Painesville, Ohio.
(A venae Nurseries.)

THE ELASTIC

Spring Bed Bottom,

rfrrr-'- i

; ...

6 5

i

j

1 - r

Li

FOR HEALTH, COMFORT ELASTTPT'I'V

LINESS HAS NO EQUAL.

It saves that dreaded dally .t . .
heavv beds. Neither is there an, 0u.;n,l,'' "P
everlasting pest, the r can Lid that

Jhe most intelligent and wealthy luma&S,

thini'keU 8mC qnUtS ,a,ti

Cool Bed for Hot Weather!

THEY HAKE NO NOISE.

This bed Is not only a luxury to the healthy per-
son, hut it is especially so to the invalid, who
from illness or tnflrmitv are more or lefts conflnm!
to their beds. One can scarcely realize the relief
J" eomiorta aick person enjoys lu Doing changed
il B" ed to one of these.

Certidcates from the pastora of every"'"""on in the village, and from onr bankera,
rIi!i.!Ln,J,nerchant. a and otherJIW"!! h1s bed In preference to any

.Sevel " tplacS lomJ "tlited these In their
.Puituthto?&!,"S,rftU,I t3t
ered by aU equal, iad bonl"'
SUPERIOR to the WIRK WOVEN MATTRESS.

which costs $19. Most every sprinir hert i .u
mark that is of any Baa at all la sold at?rom

I sell the "Elastic" which glrea

BETTER SATISFACTION
than any other, for f 7 00
..j"16, ,or""" Bds "'applied promptly by tha

"V"'. wl, f: ",,B wner of the Patema,and manufactnnir of them.

- "-- -

THE TELEGRAPH

JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT

I now better supplied with

New Type,

New Presses,

New Machinery,

than EVER before, and Is prepared to tnm out

All Kinds of Job Printing

with rapidity and unsurpassed neatness.

DRUGS
DRUGS!!

DRUGS!!!
DllUGS, Patent Medicines, Per--

lames SoapB, Wines and Liquor for medicinal pur
poses, f ancy ana louet uooas, ouiuoueij,
scnool Books.

WATiTi PAPEH,
Varnifihea Rrnshea. Ac., at

D. D. MATTESON'S
ODDoaite AshUbula House, Ashtabula, O. is

Ashtabula, Voungstown dc Plttsbureh
Bail Road Co.
OmcB or ihs Skceitabt.
AtMabula. O., April S5tli, 1874.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
of this Company for the election

of Directors for the ensning year, and for the tran-
saction nf other anDronriate business, will be held
at tne Office of the Company, in the Village of
AshUbula. Ohio, on Wednesday, the third day of
June next, between the hours oi eleven o ciock
in the forenoon and three o'clock in the afternoon
of that day.

511269 F. SILLTMAN, Secretary.

QUICK LIME!,
THE Kiln of Wm. Humphrey, near

L. S. Station, having been taken by the
scbscriber, and the fires started for the season, the
public will be accommodated in quantities to suit
their want, on application at the Kiln, or at the

NIGHT AND DAY STORE
nearly opposite. Prices will range as low as at
any other estaDiisnment in town or eisewnere.

N. 8. HUMPHREY.
Ashtabula, April 30th, 1874- - 126tf

GET THE BEST

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary
10.000 Wordt and Meaningt not in other

artea.
j,000 Engravings. 1840 Pages quarto. Price $1

TT?ebster is now glorious it leaves nothing to be
" desired. IPres. Raymond, Vassar College.
ij'very acnoiar snows tne value oi tne work.JJ W. H. Prescott, the Historian.
Deen one of my daily companions.u fJohn L. kotlev. the Historian.
Superior in most respects to any other known to

ma. rftAnrmt P. alarah.
The best guide of students of onr language.x John O. Whittier.
L 'xceis ait others in aennlng scien tins terms.

President Hitchcock,
Remarkable compendium of human knowledge.

W. CUuk, Pres. Ag..College.
A necessity for every intelligent family, student,

teacher, and professional man. What Library is
complete without the best English Dictionary f

ALSO
Webster's Hational Pictorial Dictionary,

1040 Paget Octavo. 600 Engraving! Prtet $5.
The work Is really a gem of a Dictionary, Jus

the thing for the million. -

- America Educational Monthly.
Pnblished by G. a C. MEKRIAM, Springfield, Mass

Sold by all Booksellers. 1266

Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail

Dealers In

CARPETS
and

OTJTLT.Ilsrs
Of E7ERY DESCRIPTION.

An extensive assortment of the newest and
choicest styles of the best Foreign and Home man-
ufacturers always in stock, ana for sale to the
trade or at retail at the lowest market prices

SpeciaVcontracts made in famishing

Hotels, Churclies,
AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

An insDection of onr establishment anil stock
is earnestly solicited, which we are at all times
pleased to show.

Beckwith Sterling & Co.
6 Euclid Avenue, 8. E. cor. Pub. Square.

8U 267 CLEVELAND, O.

PURE MILK.
PARGO & BROTHER are now
A-- runnlnc TWi'l Milk Wacmna and smmlvfnir
their customers wtth the

PUREST AND BEST MIX K,
in?6" PBBible condition, and from s herd of nn- -

hf. T. cenenco. Their extra faclllllea ens--
to m"1"! lueir rounds with despatch, and
entire ri',?i-W?- Si Patrons scasonablv and with
"ill Tbo" ln "nt of dally supplies
go on hi, dJu5dro0n aotl,x ive" Ian W

Ashtabula. Anm .i PAROO BRO.

Note Books.

W?J?wrnd large
-- fyi " uiceiy printed w.ibound and for sale cheap. '

JamesRmd 4 a

The Ever Eeliable SineeF

' . .HflM AM 1. - ......MfJlttn. n .n. V. d
B. I. fllJITVUU VtnMMlK. A . XT TX 1 JST

STEWART

DAUGHTER OF THE SENATOR.

Washington (May 4) Correspondence of the New

York Sun.
Honest Miners' Camp was alive to

night. Senator Stewart's grand new
houss, w'hich is so properly called
castle Stewart in popular parlance,
was the scene of one of the most
brilliant and gorgeous ntertain-ment- s

ever given in this city. Both
bride and groom being well known
in society excited an unusual degree
of interest. There is, perhaps,
not another lady in the city of her
own age who is so universally popu
lar as the bride of whom we write.

The beautiful dwellins was illu
minated from basement to roof, and
once inside the door you were greet
ed by air atmosphere redolent ot
flowers. The stairs ascending to the
i.arlor floor were so ornamented, and
the agate vases at the entrance of the
main hall were filled with fragrant
blossoms. lhe guests assembled
earlv, to make sure of being in time
for the ceremony, and a gay crowd
filled the lower rooms before eight
o'clock p. m. There are four rooms
on the first floor; on the right the
reception room and large dining-roo-

on the left the grand salon,
and across the rear the spacious ball
room. Everywhere were seen works
of art and exquisite flowers. In the
drawingroom or salon the marriage
took place.

It was solemnized oy tne iev.
Er. Atkins, of St, John's Church,
Georgetown. The bride and groom
and the two attendants, Miss Annie
Stewart and Lieut. Totten, of the na
vy stood in the large,

rectangular
.l 1. c

recess on tne soutn siae, iue sena-
tor and Mrs. Stewart close beside
them. The background was superb
tapestrv curtains, chocolate ground,
with brilliant figures, which took
the prize at the Paris Exposition,
and a magnificent length mirror,
while on either side two mirrors ex-m.- lv

ounosite each other reduplica
ted the scene. Al-ov- e the heads of
the bridal couple hung a lovely bas-

ket of guilt wire, filled with white
flowers, and lust Denmd smjou ui
agate vase filled witn wedding uio
Rnms.

The quests gathered in the parlor,
and those who could not draw near
watched the tableaux in the mirrors.
Among the guests were President
Grant, CoL Fred Grant, and Miss
Nellie Grant, and Jlr. fcartons, jure.
Hooker, mother of the groom, and
daughter; Secretary Robeson, the
Postmaster General and Jura ores
well, Miss Richardson, General Sher
man, and ms two daugncers, juuge
Swann and Mrs. Swann, Judge Field
and Mrs. Field, Judge Hunt and
Mrs. Hunt, Mrs. and Miss Porter,
Senators Anthony. Chandler, Jones,
Windham, Morrill, Cole
and Fowler, Judge Wylie and his
wife, Senator Frelinghuysen and his
wife and daughters. Mrs. Unapman
Coleman, Mr. Charleton, and Miss
Charleton, Captain Gare, and his
wife, Costor, Miss Edes, Mr.

and his wife and daughters,
Mrs. Bisketts, Mr. Edward Stanton,
General Bale and daughters, and
Judge McArthur and his wife.

The bride's dress was simply but
extremely rich, consisting of a heavy
white rep silk with box-plaite- d

flounce of the same across the front
breadth. The long train was per-
fectly plain, and caught back with
broad sash of white ribbon. A vail
of illuson enveloped her head, be
neath which was the wreath of or
ange blossoms. A tripple row of
pearls, secured by a cross set with
diamonds and small solitaire pearls
in the ears, constituted the ornaments
worn.

Mrs. Stewart's dress was rose col-

ored silk, with ruffles of Valenci-
ennes lace each row held by a wreath
of white embroidery.

Miss Annie Stewart, a young sis
ter, aged fifteen, was the only
bridesmaid, and Lieut, lotten the
only groomsman.

There were eight ushers Com
mander D. E. H. Manly, Lieutenant
Commander John Scouler, F. E.
Chadwick, Lietenant E. W. Henry,
q. S.N. ; Lieutenant T. K. Aller.U.
S. N.; Lieutenant C. H. Huckleman,
U. S. A.; Lieutenant J. H. Jones,
and D. Porter, U. S. N.

Oat of compliment to the groom
all the army and navy officers wore
full dress uniforms. The dressing of
ladies surpassed that of any other
occasion in this city.

The young bridesmaid, who is
fair blonde, was dressed in a simple
white dress with flowers, and her
hair floated loosely over her should-
ers.

Mrs. Fish wore a dress of peacock
blue silk velvet, with sash ends and
bows of maroon colored ribbons,
to correspond, and ornaments of
diamonds. Miss Edith Fish wore
white Paris muslin, trimmed wth
Valenciennes lace, and sash of

ribbons.
Some of the most elegant dresses

were worn by Mrs. Meredith Smith,
Mrs. Hall nee Chandler, Mrs. Judge
Wylie, Miss Edes, Miss Richardson,
Madame Mariscal, Mrs. Ross Ray,
Mrs. Judge Field, and a hundred
others.

The presents, which were very
magnifficent, were not displayed.

It was not mentioned, however,
that Senator Jones presented a solid
silver service ; the President a silver
ladle, Mrs. Stewart the diamond

worn by the bride, and the
groom the pearls which adorned her.

Many large baskets and boquets
of flowers were sent, and an anchor
suspended by red, white and blue,
ribbons was in one of the parlors.
The dancing was kept up in the ball
room until a late houi.

' The opening quadrille was danced
by the President and the bride, the
groom and Mrs. Stewart, Gen. Sher-
man, and Mrs. Porter, Senator Stew-
ard and Mrs. Frelinghuysen.

A magnificent supper was served,
strawberries, among the other deli-
cacies of the season were provided.

The bride and groom will hot take
a tour, but will remain at home and
hold a reception in two weeks.

JUSTICE IN DETROIT.
Police Court Pictures.

Detroit Free Press.

THOMAS I.

"Tom Quinn, don't you know that
justice always overtakes the guilty?"
continued tho Court, as a sailor
named above came beating up to
windward.

"Yes zur," replied Thoma?.
"And that, although the vickd

may prosper and wax fat for a little
time, the law must reach them at
last and they are cut down like a
flower?"

"Yes zur."
"And, thomas, if you were a po-

lice instico and Tom Quinn got
drunk and fell through a window
and kicked a boy and raised a row,
wouldn t you send him to the work-
house for sixty days?"

"Yes, zur."
"Your head is level, Thomas, and

if you should be elected to tho Le-
gislature and want a oortifioate ot
character in order to steuure your

1 h nrd irif limit tinvnint '" nf?vfpa, 1

I cell on the undersigned.
THOMAS II.

"Tom Hall " commenced His Hon
or, as the second prisoner was led
out, "don't you remember that
verse:

"Let dogs delight
To bark and fight
For 'tis their nature to,

But but
Well, I don't exactly remember the
words, but the gist of it is that peo-

ple shouldn't go round with their
backs up and wanting to mash some
one. I presume. vou remember?"- - ,.i n't"lilarnenie if 1 do," replied 1 nom
as, shifting his quid.

" ell, it s just the same wnetner
you do or do not. All I wanted to
know was whether vou uphold resort
to muscular force when forensic el-

oquence would answer far better?"
"clamed if i know," replied

Thomas.
"Yo"u never heard of Daniel Web-

ster going around with a stone in a
stocking, did you? You never heard
of Clay carrying brass knuckles.
You never heard of Calhoun laying
for anybody. And yet, sir, didn't
they make a nation thrill?"

"Blamed if I know," answered
Thomas,

"Next," said His Honor, as he
chalked Thonias foi two months.

Newspaper Advertising.

Newspaper advertising is now re-

organized by busiuess men, having
aith in their own wares, as the
most effective means for securing
for their goods a wide recoguition of
their merits.

Newspaper advertising impels in-

quiry, and when the article offered
is of good quality and at a fair price,
the natural result is increased sales.

Newspaper - advertising is a per-
manent addition to the reputation f
the goods advertised, because it is
a permanent influence always at
work in their interest.

Newspaper advertising is the most
energetic and vigilent of salesmen ;

addressing thousands each day, al-

ways in the advertiser's interest, and
ceaselessly at work seeking custom
ers from all classes.

Newspaper advertising promotes
trade, for even in the dullest times
advertisers secure by far the largest
share or what is being uone.

A Fickle Woman. In 1749 oc
curred an odd episode in Wesley's
lite. Un one of his missionary
journeys he was taken sick at New
castle, where he was nursed by Grace
Murray, one of his female "helpers,"
a handsome clever woman of four
and thirty, Wesley himself being
twelve years older. He asked her
to marry him. She seemed amazed
and repiled, "This is too great
blessing. I can't tell how to believe
it. This is all I could have wished
u ider heaven." Wesley, quite natuj
rally took this as a formal betrothal.
But Grace had not long before nurs-
ed John Bennett, a Methodist preach-
er, of about her own age; and Wes
ley was soon astounded by a joint
letter from Grace and John, asking
his consent to their marriage. Thei:
ensued a comedy lasting for months
the like of which no playnght was
ever ventured to put upon the
stage. Grace would have been qnite
content with either of , her lovers,

a were it not for the other. But, con-

trary to all example, it was the ab-

sent one whom she wanted. When
Wesley was with her she longed
for Bennett; when Bennett was
present she longed for Westley.
How many times she broke and re-

newed her engagements with each
it would be hard to tell. "I love
you," she said to Wesley, "a thou-
sand times better than I ever loved
John Bennett, but I'm afraid if I
don't marry him he'll run mad."
That very evening 6he promised her
self again to Bennett. A week after
she told Wesley that she was de-

termined to live and die with him.
She indeed wanted to be married at
once, but Wesley wished for some
delay. Grace said she would not
wait more than a year. A fortnight
later she met Bennett, fell at hisfeet
and acknowledged that she had used
him ill. They were married a week
after. This strange marriage seem-
ed to have turned out a happy one.
Bennett died, in the triumph of
faith, ten years later. Grace sur-
vived until 1803, dying at the age
of eighty seven. For years she was

a a bright light in the Methodist
society. Wesley saw her three
days after her marriage, and but
once more on earth. Thirty nine
years after she came to London on
a visit to her son, and expressed a
wish to see Wesley. He was now
eighty-fiv- e years old, she past seven-
ty. What could they now say ex

"Hail and farewell?"
Galaxy.

Historical Evidence in a Coal
Deposit. The Scranton (Pa.) Re
publican says: On Saturday after
noon a miner named Martin i,ough-er- y,

working at No. 10 mine of the
Pennsylvania coal company's works,
at Pittston, while in the act of
breaking a massive piece of coal
which he had dislodged, discovered
imbedded in the centre of it,what ap-
peared to be a small wooden box of
an oblong shape. Upon touching
the box it crumbled into dust like
fungus, and disclosed a copper
whistle, having a flint mouth piece,
and in other respects shaped like our
ordinary tin whistles. The miner
brightened it up, applied it to his
mouth, and made it sound doubtless
for the first time in centuries. The
spot where it lay is about one hund-
red feet beneath the surface of the
earth.

God's Steward. A writer in the
Princetown Review, says;

"Judge Davenport, of the bench
in Connecticut in a former genera-
tion, was noted or his Puritauic
8terues8, which often seemed angu
lar, harsh, and repulsive. In a sea-
son of short crops and great scarcity
he had ample store of corn, and his
granaries were full. He sold his
surplus to those in need at the gener-
al rates, refusing the famine prices
of the markets, and trusted or gave
away to those who were unable to
pay him. But when a man of prop-
erty dssired to purchaso some corn
at these prices, he sternly refused,
saying "You are able to supply your
wants at market rates, tho poor
connotjlhold my supply as Gods
Steward for them!"

A man in Philadelphia wishes to
exchange a cemetery vault for a pi-

ano.
To learn the value of money, try

to borrow some.

The Home Circuit-Walki- ng about
with a baby at night.

"Transactions in hair" is now tho
polite way of alluding to female
fights.

People who hide behind the name
Bacon are requo-ste- to observe the
Philadelphia man who bodly writos
hU name "J, D. Hogg."

He said it was too cold to get up, I

and she said it wasen't her place to
kindle hres, and she wouldn t and
they both lay abed thirty odd hours
in i ortland, .Me. She, pretty hungry
by that time, thought, better of it.

An indignant matron winds ud a
aphillipic against sleeping cars
with the clinching accusation that
the system forces young girls to be-
come "familiarized with that unat-
tractive object, a sleepy and unwash-
ed man."

A little four vear old girl went.
running into the house the other
day, exclaiming, "Mamma, I've seen
Jack Frost!" Where did you see
him darling? queried the mother.
un, I saw the up ot his tan Hang-
ing over the eaves. She had seen an
icicle.

What would become of us if the
brake was to give way ? exclaimed a
nervous lady as the car in which she
was riding was going down a steep
decline. That would depend en
tirely upon how you have lived in
this world, was the consoling answer
oi tne conductor.

A young lady in Indiana sought
to demolish an unfaithful lover by
publishing some verses addressed to
him, in which, after prophesying her
immediate dissolution, she said,
Come, gaze upon my dust, false one.
But the compositor spelled dust
with a b.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE 1

" Small Profits and "Quick Sales."

JOHN DUCliO WOULD CALL
attention to hie large aod

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABI-

NET FURNITURE,
The result of hie enlarged and increased facili

ties for business.
He is Preiured to, & is iellinj

CheaDer than any other establishment of the kind
in Che country or city. I mean what I say, and

would invite the publie in eeneral to see for them
selves before bnvine elsewhere. I am making it
an object for any one to give me a call, and it
will pay them well for coming to see a large stock
to select from, which is as la rife as any in anvcity.
Havin? sixteen years experience in business and
bnyiug all my stock direct from the manufacturers
East, and conducting my own bniness enables
me to sell lower than auy competitor in the

My work is ssit always has been the
best.

I also have on hand a large stock of Eastern
work, which I sell very low ; among which will be
found single lounges, bed lounges, carpet and rep
lonnges.

Spring Mr.ttresses, at greatly reduced prices ol
mv own make.

Don't forget the place a few doors south of Fisk
Silliman A Co's Floor and Feed Store. "

Also Dartit ular attention raid to eartiet laving.
Curtain and Cronice hanging, all of which will
be done with readiness and disDatch.

I also keep constantly on hands large assort
ment ot ready made uottius, itose n ooa imitation.
Black Walnut and imitation of Black Walnut, all
of which I can trim in two hours notice, in any
style requesteo, equal to any city, also have a
splendid Hearse in readiness when called for.

Grave Clothss. A new feature has recently
been added t0 tnis furniture establisement or
rather to the Undertaker's department of it one
that cannot fu to commend itself to the communi-
ty, and will snow the disposition of the proprie
tor to make nis esiauimiuneui wcucvi h uwj
be. It will go t0 relieve the work and bustle,
incidental to snd so repugnant in seasons of be
teavement of preparing the remains of the depart
vi fn. hnnai This consists in keeping on hand

Immediate nse, a stock of graveand reac'v for, . . . .: .) tnm ..nth mala mnti
cietacs. A var'cj o n"'uuu-- i "

made nP with much taste aud appropri-
ateness, various in price, and both black and
white materials. A single order for a corhn may.

tk.r.. .Kn the haMIliments of the dead.

and thus save the friends of the d iceased, in the
midst of grief, frc .n tuuch that seems particularly
disagreeable and incoi gruous in the way of prepa-rat'o- n

forthe grave.
DtJCKO
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LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
FRENCH & WEIBLEN Manufact-
urers Dealers in I.1SA.TI1ISR & FIND-
INGS in the Hollow, opposite Phoenix Foundry,
Main street, Ashtahnla, Ohio.

CASH PAID FOB HIDES. PELTS & CALF
OBUNS.

Just received, snd now for sle as good an
stock of

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
as can be found in any Western Market, and
whicn wulbe sold on the most reasonable terms.
I hope to make itan object for Boot and Shoe, and
Harness Manufacturers in the vicinity, to favor me
with their patronage, feeling satisfied that I can
sell them everything needed in their business as
cheap as can be found in Cleveland, or even the
Eastern Markets, thereby saving freight and travel-
ing expenses, and loss of time.

All are cordially invited to call and examine my

stock before purchasing elsewhere. Confident that
I can make it for your interest to buy in this
market, I shall take pleasure in seeing my old
friends and the public, and showing them my
stock. Below, I give a partial list ol articles :

Spanish and slaughter, sole, upper and harness
Leather; Spanish and slaughter kip ; French calf
aud kip ; oak aua hemlock calf and kip ; collar
leather and horse hides men's and women s mo-

rocco ; band and lacing leather linings, bindings,
toDPing and russets!

FINDINGS.
Lasts, pegs, thread, webb, Packard's Ink, iron and
iiiK. nails, round head tacks, bristles, awls, ham-
mers, pincers, sand stones, rasps, knives loats,
size sticks, and straps, boot trees, shoe laces,
punches lasting irons, eyelets, eyelet sets, stitch-wheel- s,

heel shaves, edgt plane,
: i Ai. i... : hl Kali HtrhhlirDLriU DRIB, WClk DUl'ca, cweik, ' w.i, a
1 i.: . u ..... nUlu luMt HltirLr

ing, boot brushes, harness oils, and all
'

kinds o
finishing Irons, etc. etc.

FRENCH & WEIBLEN.
Ashtabula 1871. H3

J MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PRICES REDUCED GENER-
ALLY !

SIO.OO
Buys a good man's Salt, dark well made. Two

Ten Dollars buys a Black Beaver
Overcoat. $3.00 buys a

Boy's Overcoat.

REMEMBER
that the Clothing at 52 Pnblic Square is Warranted

as representca atiu we are not ivuuersuiu.

OUR REDUCTION IN PRICES
Is rninons. provided it is to continue any length

of time, bi t Drices must advance in all kinds ot
Merchandise, as they are being sold mnch less
than the cost of proauction. However we snail
continue our

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays.

We are below the

IPaxiio Line,
on many of oar (goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

For 60 and 75 cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't
be beat.

UMBRELLAS
For a Wet Day.

jP"Don't forgot to call at 52 Pabllc Square,
Cleveland, O., bel'ore purchasing. 12i4

Kiln-drie- d, All Five Doors
ran

$1.75 to $3.25
FlIE Subscriber, being convinced ol

of low priced door, has made
a to faralah them at the above

Astonishing Low Prices,
Aud all other poods In bia line in the same ratio,

foi OAttu, and cash only.

Small Profits & Large Sales
la my motto in the future. A Urge stock of Sash,

Blinds, and Doors constantly on hand. Over
One Hundred different varieties

of Mouldings. Scroll Hawing done on short
notice, and WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFAC-

TION.

A Large Stock of
Michigan Pine on hand.

Also s large stock or Biding, Celling and

in.o ozFurixr- - ,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Call and see before vou buy. as 1 amdotermlnd
to make it an ohjoct for the people lo buy of me.

Offlc. and Mill opposite Church Park. Mam St,
Ashtabula. VT U. C CC .l.aiV,

Notions, f

Ivlilliiiery,

Wall Paper
Books, Stationery, Newspapers, Magazines

Pictures Picture Frames. Glass. Baby Carria

ges, etc. - L. LYON.

Connesnt. Ohio. 8mol243

A III.

i K w i

I! : 1
WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!

Things that we want more than Overcome
Heavy Ready Made Clothing

RUSH OF TRADE

RAPID REDUCTION O STOCK 1

READY CASHM1

These are what we want, and therefore we ofl
the above lines of CLOTHING

A.T COST

for the next thirty days.

AT COST 1 AT COST ! 1 AT COST !

We have marked these goods ln plain figures,
and shall not summer over any of them If we can
sell them at cost.

Hew Goods!' New Goods It

These good are fresh and new. purchased for
last fall and this winter's trade and goods' that we
caa recommend. We include in the above sales
dozen or more Salts and pants to be made to Older
from the

FINEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.

This is a rare opportunity to bay Clothingcheap
Clothing that we will warrant in style, make,

aud color.

ryDon't let snch an opportunity be lost !

Tours truly,

WAIT B & SILL.

Next Store below Post Office bonding.

AshUbula, Jan. 2id. 1871. 1KB

Savo Your Eyes,
Ssve Tour Money,

Save Your Temper
By usingCrvstal Spec-
tacles. Their are Clenr!
Brilliantl Perfect! Are
made from Crvstallzcd
Onartz, and highly pol-

ished.0 Wade they
enable the wearer to
see perfectly at any
distance.

V
255 SOLD BY DICKINSON.

HARNESS, &c

Has ou Iiiintl a good assortment ol
Harness or variou? kinds, neavy and Light, Sin-

gle and Doable, of the bust workmanship and ma-

terial. He is prepared to fill all orders for work
of any description ln his line.

SADDLES,
RIDING BRIDLES.

WHIPS,
HALTERS,

BLANKETS, Ac ., .

TRUNE.S !
He has Just laid ln a large supply of large snd

medium sized Traveling Trunks. They are of va
rious qualities and values, and afforded at favor-
able prices. The assortment ia altogether the
largest of any iu the region. Tie traveling public
are invited to look over this Btork, aa they caa
hardly fail to and something totiieir mina.

P. C. FOKD.
AshUbuis. SeoL 2S. lSTt

Sunday School Books!

'E have over 30,000 volumes of
T T Sunday schol Hooxa irom wnics to Him

o j.sriiool Libraries, made up of careful aelee
tlons from lhe books of the various Religious
Publishing Societies, and from the best books ol
individual publishers. We are determined that
this detriment of our business shall h. complete
by haviog in stock all the new aid fresh issues,
carefully selected aud suitable to b. ln the Ssb- -

oaia scnool l.lDniry. mrenis anu ouinmy
o&cers cannot be too careful in what they put be
fore their children.

OTJXl VI3VE.
1st. To avoid trashy books.
d. et new and fresh books constantly.

8d. Keep up the older valuable books.
4lh. To rurulsh the best variety of good Sun-

day school books ln Ohio.

Send for onr Economical Plast of ae-

lee ting Sunday cnool Libraries)
and see bow It works.

Cutakosa Falls, O. March 15, 1873.

"Inclosed please And $75.00, draft oa New York,
for the uoday school books. Allow me to ex-

press to you our thanks for your promptness ln re-

plying to our order, and oar entire satisfaction
with th. style of the books. You have luldiled th.
promise in tho printed circular, to Keep out
Trashy Books.' Tour selection was 1 advised by
oar commltice.

S. U. V. DANNKK,
Pastor Congregational Church.

INGHAM, CLARKE & CO.,

Nortbora Ohio S. 8. Depository.

217 Superior St., Cleveland, 0.
st"

'
FJ! . W II O rt V

Has opened a new and stock o
t 9 .

Foreign A Domestic Cloths,
CASi'MERES AND VF.STINGS.

SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES,

SUSPENDERS, HANDE F.RCH1EF8

and everything usually kept in a first class Mer- -
cbant tailoring r.BiHoiirumeiit. id omiiii uew
brick block on Centre Street.

PRICES BELOW COMPETITION.

Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere
tflJTS

Dr. J. Walker's California Tin-eg- ar

Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, made chiefly from the na-
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which-ar-

extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question ia almost
daily asked, "What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-
ters V Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re-
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Eenovator and Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of the world has a medicina been
compounded possessing the remarkable
qualities of Vineoab Bittebs in healing the
sick af every disease man is heir to. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Dr. Walker's
Viskoab Bittkbs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera-

tive, and Anti-Biliou-

R. H. MeDONAJLD A CO.,
Drue-gist- and Gen. Agta., San Francisco, California,
and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sta.. N. Y.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

FLOEENOE,
r

The long canlattd Suit of the

FLORENCE SEWIXG MACHINE CO.,

against the Pirgtr, Wheeler A Wilson
and G rover & Raker Companies involving over
$i50.0t)0 is finally decided by the Supreme Court
of the United Slates

IN FAVOR Of TEE FLOHENCE,
which alone baa broken the Monopoly of High
Prices.

THE NEW FLORENCE is the only Machine
that sews backwad and forward, or to right and
left. SimjiUttCktapettBeet.

Sold for Cash only. Special Terms to Clubs
and Dealers. D. B. AVER.

Ashtabula. April, lg74. l3tf
L. MUNSON'S

Supporting Truss,,

rI",ILE Subscriber wishes to bring
--L before the public his pstent

DOUBLE & SINGLE SUPPORT-
ING TRUSS,

eccntly Invented, that is found to snswer the end
OI SUCn an IDBinnoau. mure wuni, " '
tni u t' nitnerto loiruuucvu. i. n uwimj. . . .- u 11 - ! ; ..!- - n. rii.nl. .tTllrfmt
UirUUCU UJ 1 UJBIVi.u I .

with hernia or rapture. There ia bat one opinion
of it wherever tried, snd he has tbe ass n ranee
that it will be found a blessing to those suneriog
Trom this complaint. From among hia friends
who have used lhe Truss, he has been favored
with many cheerful and onqoalined testimonials,
which will, perhaps, be some index of its appre-

ciation snd merit.
His Trusses are also for sale by Geo. Wlllard,

Ashtabula; W. R. Allen. Jefferson: BretteU
t .,:m.. w,uk- nreetr K E. Stone. Orwell, snd ST

he subscriber at bis residence in Ssylitook, Ohio.
liOSif L. MUX SON.

Hair Work.:;
MRS. WM. GILMAN, opposite the

House, Ashtabula O., would respect-
fully announce to the ladies of this vicinity, that
she is prepared to do in tbe est style, all kinds
of work in hair, snch as BKaIDLNG, CURLING,
MAKING SWITCHES, sic, &o.

LADIES' HA WANTED,
for which the highest "ri. w 'Ibe paid. Her work
will compare well wltu- - work, while her

Ashtahnla. Oct. SS 183 milt

LETTER HEADS printed in the
ot the art, st the

TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

".

Nature's Great R&zsfy

THROAT LUHG
DISEASES ! !

It is tb vital pnaopt. of ts. ri. Tr, obtained
by a peculiar process in the disritiuoa of the tar, ay
which its sighest asediciiial pnpevtia an mamcd.
Tar even ia i ts cnKW stale baa ba recommended by
eminent physicians f raxy tckt It is confidently
OOeml to the aiflicred lor lh following simple raMK

s. It CV3, mM ty mirmftly ttftmf tit amf
but by diuolviw m. phiccia sad savtnfWM as
throw on" th unhealthy Btattcr causing the imouioa.
la cases ot Hmtrd coHscmmon it bota prokmt and.
reader lea bunuosaue th. h isol the .hi icsodsuttVwr,

ft. Its healing principle acts vpos th. Irntattd sur.
be of th. hasgs. f4metnttime " irTwivfarft
reueviDs; pais ai tutdmtmf tnUtmmmii

y lTroarnssaitDBsnticsuaTiiBBLoca. rosldra.
ly curinc ail awaor. ana SM oassasoa muu at
aarcmow tothe severest nisi ot Scrofula. Thousands
of affidavits could be produced froaa those who aavv
felt the heoeicud effects oi Piiia Tasa Tab tjssut
ia th. vsnous Jiinsiis arising fnaa inwvamss os
THSSLOOO.

4. A imt mnu tit J.t(nM sifi a ' iwawss
Alfwho hav. knows or trid Dr. L. Q. C Wl

haa a paaedM. nauins a wiVieacas from us. bat c&e
same, of thousands cured by tfacsa can b. giva to
any 00 who doubts ear statement. Dr. L. Q. C
Wiaharta Groat Awtmout Dysptfrm Mb M
Y'oa Siwas Daan hav. amr bses eouaUed. ix
si by ail Disggists snd Swaeniw, and at

&L q. c. watsrs Mi.
Xo. 3 If. ir

JUST OPFXFD.
Chess N lirht and Day

Tiv K.r;hr has iust opened
Store at the Statlos, l th. new banding rselet

(kMU.r. where stay be found at au
UmeV; & Meal. c. -

Also, a stock Ot

GROCERIES,
embracing all needful supplies for family ess, si
me e&olcostaad best ausiluu. and sad all ar
rrt',Q- - . . .daWAOaAlso a stou or CKUCUH 1 ana ou" "

.It Is the Intuttoa of th snbriNw to b oa
..a k.d oiWnla anAwho me time, in in. uu -

the low figure at which they will h. cujer to us
soiic. a snara 01 pairoo- -

HIMPRRET.sbiahala. Feb. U. la N

SLE. One ol .Marvin'FOR .i.ed Mre-ro- Sale, snr a Hlsrk WJ.
, Writing , Sh,'


